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Sl Cloud. Minn. M301

SCS, high school linked through TV system
Steven E. Adrt1n
News Editor

tlnuous studleS classes WIii use
the factllties the most . Berhng

University first in state to offer system

said

SCS has goo< where no other
state university has gone before
It has become the firs, Min
~ university 10 be linked to
a hirJ, school by a h,l,,,o.way m
teractiYe teievtsk:ln network -

UTESPAN

"'This sys1em will J)l'ovkie a

servk:e 10 citizeris In points n the

Bralne,d Semo, Hig, School

state where 1"1s too far for them
10 uauel." said John Berling.
dean of SCS Learning
Resources Servw::es and Centc

and
Centennial
Wednesday

for

Information

Media

SCS and the Bralne,d School
District participated in dual
dedication ceremonies at

Hall

LITE.SPAN. Live Interactive
TeloMsion Education Supporting
Pr(9'Mls and Networks . Is a

-Studer'\ts CM }earn how 10
learn and how to communicate

~~~s~~'::-t:?~f':~::
said Elste Husom, media
C00f

·11hmk lh'6 Will be a good op
lo< people who want 10
take graduate courses and con
rnue educallon classes: he said

ponunlly

dblator for the Brainerd School
DI.strict

telecommt.nk:ahOns system that

will olfe, a vanety ol instructlonal
programs

SCS deportment> that provide
the most o ff campus and con

S.. ~ 1 9 ' 10

South Side residents
take action to modify
neighborhood plans
by Sally Walarman

SCS
campus
Housing
devek,pments. untverslty access

Asst. News EdltDr

(widening Flhh Awnuo 10

South Side Task Force
members look action Tue.sday
10 prove tha1 they v.iill continue
10 ~1 fof moctlfica1ions 1n 1he

~s,

Cloud S1a1e Unwenity

Neighborhood Area Plan •

in an allempt to accom
modate the rapid growth ol

scs. whrJe fi!j,ting 10 P<...,_.
the historical aspects of the
South Side community, about
13 members of the !Mk force
voted unanlmously ro create the
S1
Cloud
Hist o rical
elghborhood Preservation
Association Inc

Membtn of the task force ex
pressed concerns and frustra
Hons owr the enforcement o f
building codes In,_

-,men,

complexes. parking resfricllons
and the p,eservadon ol the com
munity

However. the citypan<ing pe

s:i·~~~s~
Octob<r and supponed by the
In

=

South Sicle Task force) wtll probably be lmplomoni.d by the d ·

~·~
"Th•

St

~s,

Cloud

State

Plan. was approved In Otiobor by the St
Cloud Planning Commission.
partially In raponso 10 the In·
cru,o In - · ., scs last
fal.
~

The pion -

seve-ol

rodouelopmont _ . . lo, the

four

lanes). parking and the ap
pea,ance ol the South Side a,e
ob,ectives mcluded In the plan
The oo,ec11w ol the new. non
profit corporaUon Is to unite

Sou1h Side residents and
preserve St Cloud and Its com
munilles , Mid Andy Blauw!I.
p,esident ol the - The South Side Task fOJce

t.VOUld

remain intact

but \.VOUld

become a separate commltlee
under the corporaUon
· we want to enlist the he¼p of
people who ate concerned wUh
hlstorlcal pruer\lallon o f

flelglboriloods as conwoonllles:

Blauuell said "Our flelgll,or
hood on the South Side Is being
threatened •
The sudden development in
construction on the South Side

last sunwner may fora, long 1rne
residents out ol St Cloud. he

..

Holy buckets!

~

Ed,to,

•ft.,.

Tht mw, opet'90ng ~ buck.. ••• blc:ldng up
knocking • hlM In the bKil wtng of ltewwt .._,.
Wednffdlty The wing wfl n.nt ualty be ,.,_,_,N .,.. ~ -6dttJoMI ~ wtfl be ~ onto ti..
111Nt "°°'9 tn the buMdlng hn9 bNn gutted and by the and of the WMk MC>M Of the diefflolttion wMt
N comptrne,d, Mid N lilactovkh, IC& ric:,a Pf'fl6,dent fof admkllatrellff
H M browNd throufh
the dntrvcdon -"•·

.n--.

said. "'What we've done here
(a..11ng the - • I o n ) Is a
protecttvc re.action.· Blauwlt

Perpich offers 'brainpower' bonds

said
by Karl Puckall

Cloud Municipal
T uesdoy

Some SCS Sludenll and Managing Edtt0<
memben ol lhe Sou<h Side Task
Fore. share the same concerns

A deuelopmen1 bond that

about an Increase In noise and

litter and o docroase in salety on
the South Side If density is

Gov Rudy Perpir:h says will
atb,w Minnesotans to Invest in
"\,ra"1[10'.... ~ •• be.n included

allowed
said

Blawel1

In the Dfl..er"s 1988 $442
milllon capltal budget

"'Some studen1s ore getting
priced out ol the flelglborhood
by the now coosllUctton." he

Papich, who was accom
panted by Stat• Finance Com
mluione Tom Tnpleu . made
the """"'""'"""'t al the

10 increase.

said.

htt,#lborhood surrounding the 5" T... -

s,

Airport bonds. 'wllhlch are zero coupon
obligotlon bonds would be us
ed 10 build educallonal facilities

~s'i:u~~ar!f~1~ If'; at slate untverslties
sale 1h1s fall , Tnplet1 sakt

·minols 50kt SJ(X) milhon In
two weeks-the saflV sort of
Under Perpkh's proposal. bond." T rtplett said i1 is a good
parenls could purchase Brain way 10 set aside money for
s!udenU •
power Development Bond,

'°'

rhetr chiJdrm to alk:N,, 1hem 10
collec1 tnrerest unul the children
are old enoug, to enter a slate

The bonds will not be lndud

university Ptocftds from the

... <O

Caucuses not as complicated as people th ink/Page 2

SCS

&w1m

coach

relurna to give
helping
hand
Deta>ls on Page 6.

College-age DWI arrests on the increase/Page 3

~ Costume designer adds color to SCS drama/Page 8
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News Currents
Historical society to show crafts
!he Steams County Historical Society

v.,iJl present Rural

Women's Day from noon to 3 pm Feb 28 at the Steams
Counry Historical Society The arts ol tatting, spo,ning, weav
Ing and wood carvtng will be demonstrated Nat:rw American
Indian clothing and 0 1her traditional crahs will also be on

Mock caucus intended to educate,
eliminate people 's 'ah-oh' attitudes
by Ka~ Puckett
Managing Editor

complicated process

·t think once a person goes to

pie who parocipa1e , 1he less
. - . they haue In the polit,cal
process , he said

display th,oughout the ahemoon Music will be p,OVlded by
Arleen Tomporou.rski and her concertina 1ne free event is
schedu}ed In COOJUCUon .....uh lhe Rural Women's Photo Ex
hibit at the Steams County Hls!ork:al Soctety Museum

Editor ·s Note nus IS the se- a precmc1 caucus alt the pro
cond story in a ~ about stu- cedures become simple: she
dent ,rwoluement m prestdentioJ saxt -1 1h1nk mosl people JUSI
don'1 understand 1he process compo;gns

International celebration Is success

Ahhoug-l the process may be
·1 rhink caucus Is kind of a
\NOfd that means ~ah-oh: but sirl'per than mosl people realize,
basically it 15 JUSf a ~bor and canridates spend millions of
hood meeting -

erther party has done a ver-y

lna1 was the opl0'°'1 VOICed them In the 1984 p,esodential
by a member ol the audience, yea, 75,00l and 20,00) people
bu1 11 was also 1he message In Minnesoca voted tn 1he DR.
organizers of a mock precinct and IR caucuses . respectively.
caucus tra1ning tried lo get according to the Minnesota
across In 1he Atwood Memorial Secretary of State's office 1ne

Massmann s.ud

Ove- 5CX) SCS students and residents )oined In the celebra
lion of the Chinese New
during the SCS lntemallonal
Celebration Tuesday In Atwood Me:monal Center's Ballroom ,
according to Ann,e Ngai, member of the Center of lntema
tiooal Studie>. Chinese cooking. artwork were oo d;splay and
speaken and dancers helped to celebrate the Chinese Nev.,
Year "We are glad (about the large auendanceJ: Nga! said

y.,,,

!w~i:~~r!,5ber~rs~~~==~i~ a~:

0
~~

~attended the celebration, she said

Governor rewards SCS student
State Rep. o_, Gruenes and state Sen Jim Pehle,
presented SCS senior Pam Steidl with a proclamation from
Gov. Rudy Perpich at the annual SCS legislative Appn,coa
lion Reception In the Penthouse lounge of the Science
Mus,um of M"1neso<a, St. Paul Tuesday. Steidl was _ , ; ,.
ed for outstanding work as a volunteer and W\li'm at the Min
nesota Correctional Facility, St Cloud. A of SCS stu
dent senator, and ........t adnwllslra!OrS. irtldlng SCS President Brendan McDonaH attended the reception 10 show their
suppon for hl!j,er edocatlon.

Latimer comments on education

=1n°:1~~:.

Center Civic Penney Room

W - y evemr,g
The Cenlral Minnesota
Nudear Weapons Fri!fze Cam
pag, sponsored the ewnt in an
effor, 10 stop peopAe &om utter
ing
when caucus ls men

Job

(of gellmg people m

volvedl-

Hov.iever. pohtical parllf>S do
nol deserve all the blame
"Candidates want

10

get peo

numbers are k>we,- m non
presidential eiec:11011 years

pie to the caucuses ro .support
theu gools , and IMge scole par

While 1here 1s more pre

lldpation isn't always necessary
to do that.· he sax:!

tioned Bev Benson, local coo,
dinaror for the c:atnpa9' said
rhe ~ wants peopie 10 knowthat a preonct caucus is not a

Oistrict DFL pony The less pee>

S- CaucualP~• 1O

Perpich

, o m , . _ , - - - - - - - - --

ed when a student's financial aid

seams.- he chd not include: the

funchng. and you can'1 pass 11 lX"l

~l"~i:r.~:i~
Interest woukf

$17

milbon the Mwmesota State
Universiry System IMSUS) Is
asking 1he 1988 legislature for tn
his budget proposals MSUS is

to tuition

requesting the money because

not pleos,d It 1$17 million
for unfunded students) wasn ·, 1n
his budget , but no.u we JUS t ha\)('

· projects
included
In
his bonding
proposals
to the

more than 5,CICX) s1udents are
cun-entk; unfunded doe 10 enroll
rncreases

Perpkh ·s
proposal

in

bonding

bill

Althou¢ Perpich said slate
uniwr'itttes are "bulQinQ at the

-rm

to contac1 ou r md1v1dual

men,

legtslatOJs: he sa,d

h IS up to legislators to tnckle
that Issue, Perpich ;aid BOI

would oot push fOI" a refund of
the $55 muhoo thar the I 987
legislature cut tn renters credit
and property tax relief

Perpich ~so mdicaled he

1988 Minnesool Le!,slat...._ He Radc::,.,,tch , 5CS vice preskient
also briefed the ,_,, media In for administrative affairs. was
Rochester. Mankato. Duk,th and preseni at Perpw::h's bnefing He
Hibbing, all of which haue will ,age local legislators ro push
educallonal Institutions lncb!ed for the addnmal fundmg

mltmen1 to educanon.•

good

Ideally. the caucus 1s a
neighborhood meeting u.•here
people "oNOUki control the can
dk:late 11w caucus offer<. voters
thetr first oppcwturntv lo expre<.-.

·an-oh·

Perpich was on the stump
Tuesday pror-..g capttal Im

Latimer saki. '"However. I see a

fortunate because they are giv
Ing up their voice I don't think

caucus activity al SCS 1h1s year
because there 1s not an 1ncum
beru preskieru. partiapauon 1s
nowhere near where ii was in the
1970s. sa,d John Massmann .
professor of history and cha11
man of the 7th Congressional

assumed annual
be 8 pen:ent and that • S200 In
wstment in a bond would in·
crease to Sl .<XX>after20year5

St. Paul Mayor George latlmor spoke al the Americanna
Inn and Coofertnce Center In St Cloud Wednesday abool
educallonal n,forms In Minnesota Gov Rudy Perpich and
other education leaden appeM 10 Bgee that the chief ot,,.c
live of any state Is the educalton of Its citizens. Latimer sak:I
i think that's a !JUI tradition to cxwuinue In Mtnnesota.·

·As part,es become weaker .

the average df1Z01 has less VOtCe
happens IO government .Massmann said ·1 1htnk 11 1s un

-, whal

'1nat tot> is ours nou,, to con
vince "9,slatas to obtain dollars

•If someone can tell me the
$55 million m rent credit oea1es

~~';/~-l,"= ~~"'~11%..1
see that as creating ,abs

~

for 1989,- Rado,,lch sakt "We

jusl can't go year aher year not

certain atbillon ln' the com-

/

Protestors rally to stop racism
A tenatiw _,,.,,, that moy end the five.day takec>Jer
of a Unk.cr=i
of Mauachusetts b&ack studies center was
reached T
, aa:ordng IO a Feb. 17 stoy In the St Poul
Plus
ch. People holding New Africa House

~~~to~:='~::s~
nine-member
pone, repmenlin!I

A
sl\Jde,t
the 200 sl\Jde,1$
and facuhv members""'° took a... lho budding last Friday.
met with Chancdo, Jooeph Duffoy and Vlot Owtnc<lor Den
nll Madson Mott than 50() white unJw,rslly sl\Jde,IS can\l!d
sl!JlS and chaoled, "Hey, ho, Choncdor Joe. rad>m has got
to go." In ol lho mo,arily student>. A message from
Democnllc pn,stdenllal candldai. Jesse Jad<son .,.. ,-t
bl/ a p,otata, at the rally: "Tho sl\Jde,1> occupying lho New
A&lc:a House laken • principled po5ltlon on legttimai.
concant. The quallry ol loaclenhip In the state and country
un bodlt«mlned by how If handles ouch crises as this one.the ,tatenant react

-- ~ Edicot"

·~":.~:.-:-.:==::':°"....:...-:·
: --he~
the....:==.~==·
...................
.....,...,.

COIM....,, WO o,dofl boNII IOf' . . . . dlaclNft, let dleftl coa.ct fnletnt and UN

t heir child
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Economic aspects of DWI may be difficult to absorb
lncrea~e in number of college-age offenders could be expensive concern
by Tim Hennagir
Asst. Managing Editor
Editor's Nofe. This IJ the /irs1
o thrtt-po,t senes ex·
aminlng th, /,gal asp,cts o/
drunk drltring Dnv,ng Whil, lntoxk:oud (DWI) ams1 statistics

•torv in
~

once. ogom on tM nse.

desp,te •//o,u m111oted by low
e.nforc~ment and grassroots
g,oop< In th, ..,,1y I9iOI
Thjs story ,nuestigmes somr
economtC and SfOfisticol

of tflr

aspects

"The
hidden
costs
associated with a DWI will
just about kill you . You
have to rent a car or find
rides with someone else.
You Just don 't win ."

of DWI ~

The

COSI of an extra dnnk
weidled age&nsl the penalty of a

DWi may be a sobering statistic
for !hose deciding 10 driw while
legolly drunk
A bso,bs,g 1he economic coo
sequenc:cs associated wtth a

DWI arrest or pos~ convtc:
- could be • cosily conam
for s tudent s to swallO\ltl If
statewide statlsllcs ln"°"'"'1g lhe

number ol DWI college-age ar
rests continues 10 lnae.ase
Nationally, !he dn.rn<-drMng
problem has resurfaced Ahe •

docline

In

I 982. fatality

figures

=t!tor;;~~\=:
as
arresl5.

well
DWI
aca,,ding
to the NanonaJ Transportl!Uion
Solely Board

In Mmesota, 36,390DWI a,
rau wore logged In 1986 Of
these arrests. abou1 36 PflCGll
( 13 ,197)

involved people
from lhe ages o/ 18 10 24, ac

1987." Amundson said ~
1967 eslbnales for aD latalilles
occoo1ng In alcohol rela1ed ac
ddent.s standi a1 42 percent-

"lJkewi.se. a lot of Twm Cllies
lawy•n wtll clwge anywhere
from S1.000 and up for• court
appearance for a DWI, wtth
other cha,ges ol S350 common
lhe lowest 10 walk thrOIJ!jl a case to ~
·Howeve, , In 1986. while •he advb This S350 probably
number of fata~tles as well as would not COYef any trial fees ..
IS-yea, olds arttsled decreased.

!he. numbers for DWI arrests In
lhe 19-24 age bnlcket lnaeas
ed: she said

Related expenses lnYOM!d
wtth a DWI conviction add ad
d i ~ cosu , Buttw<llto- said

An lncre.aw In arrest s also
means more court appearances

S2(() k:e'lw--rn"IStatement

by college-age offenders The
locatm ol lhe ..,..., olten ~
mlna 1he cosl and sownty of
the sentence and legal servk:es .
aca,,ding lo Tom Buttweile,, a
S1 Cloud anomey familiar wnh
studen1 DWI cases

1="or fht

t\rne offanders

tn the

""If there Is a conviction . a

B

~

also ~ . - he sold "The pe,
son convtcted must be retested
for both the written and road
test license r~ernent.s A $75
ak:ohol·testwlg lee iS also re
quired fOI' • of Informal
and non-sdenufic: tests to be ad
mlnls1ered 10 determine If
ak::ohol rehab41ltation treatment

. .--

Twin CIHa, hnes related to a
oordlng lo Pauline Amundson, DWI ate running about $150 lo
'The economic l.mpact of a
,.....ch analysis! for lhe Mln S200. while around here !St
nnoc:a Depart.men! of Pubhc Cloud). lhese fees run aboul DWI oonvtction is not fimtted to
$350 Tht main reason for this legal foes, Buttwetler said
S.loty
Is !he judge irwcMd I canl real
..r have not rtatved a hnai ly explain why, but some judges '"I can't be sure. but I think It
has been atimated that over an
figure from the Bureau of seem to place more or less em
exlended period o/ limo , lhe In
Criminal Apprehensk>n fOf phasis on these areas

W ~ 0ct....i /Photo lluSfrat10n

INurance costs related
10 a DWI can go Into the
thousands: he said

haw said 1ha1 a DWI conviction
W\11 f'OOljwy double a person's

Any Increase tn automobile In
surance prfflWms due to a DWI
conviction depends on the com
pany wnttng the \nsu, ance
policy , according ro Jim
Stodolta, consultanl for the
Mtnne.sota Insurance Inform.a
tion Center

"'If you are carried by a stan
dard in.surer . get a DWI and your
co.,erage Is subsequently drop
pad , you w\ll bl for-cad 'rlto a
special market for insurance:
S1odolka said

aease

l'I

"rw

talked lo several of the
larges! automobile Insurance
agencies In lhe Stale , and !hey

premium: S1odolka said

1lle h6dden costs asMXiated
wtth a DWI will just abour kill

you ."' he said "You haw to rent

a car or find rides with someone
etse You just don't wtn ..

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER

SCHOOL

...
L.n1versity of Arizona
otters more than 40
courses anthropol•
ogy, art. bi~nguel ed1>c.ation, folk music and
folk dance. history,
phonol,c:s. politlcal lcl-

ence. Spanish language and literature and
,n111ns11,e Spanish Sbsestion July ~
Augusl 12. 1988. Fully
accredi ted program
Tu1tton $510 Fbom
and board in Meiucan
home

S540

Fine Arts:
- Mllttaon uhlbtt Olia & etchlnga In the Atwood Gallery Lounge
- Gary Loci! Fine Alta uhlbff ongoing in the Atwood Ba!lroom display cases

- Mllt1t - - photoe -

drawing■ -

ongoing ,n Atwood RIYef room dltplay cues

FIims:
" CriN And Wlll9pen" - Fn .. Fob. 19. 7 p.m.
, . . .. Fob. ~ ~ ~ ~·
7 p.m .

~;;.".~t •

Outings / Rec:
- Sig!) up tor Spring . , _ Trlpal -

Grand Canyo,, becltpactung, Louisiana btke lnpl

- Fob.
~ G"'rn!:',~:J.. ~ 2• and Mar. 2 from 7 . 9 p.m

Call Atwood Outinga Cente< s-3TT2 f0< fflOfO tn1o

Wrill
Guadal1jln
Summer Sdlool

IMaUoo--ffi
I.WwnltytlAr1-

T -. Al.15nI
JIIJZll21•4719 •
821.fflll

Films Coordinator's position
Appl/cations due today/
Pici< up forms In Atwood roolh 222.

PROFESSIONAL LOOKS
251 2nd Avenue S.
Waite
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Editorials
SCS, Brainerd network
is more than trend
It sounds like something only George Orwell
would have included In his futuristic science fiction
novel "1 984," but It was a reality at SCS
Wednesday.

U/$

-rn,hl -

-r,u;. l;/1/J~R. GU>F:rfSA

YoU 'o/E.

f!E:a\Mlii- A t.1 :-.tt.~~

Gorr y ou

S Cllt><>,_

~91£

\.IA\1: 1-111' NJD

'lli:Gii-1".A-5t..E:'. ••.

~i,1

You 'v'I:' O:wt'R.Ac;-rer:>

SCS made significant strides In the future of
education when It became the first Minnesota
university to be linked to a high school by a twoway interactive televlslon nel\MJrk. LITtSPAN, Uve
Interactive Televislon Education Supporting Programs and Networks , will allow Brainerd High
School students to take college-level classes.
SCS and the Brainerd School District did more
than become state education trend setters when
they implemented and funded the system. They
showed their dedication and support for the Im·
provement of higher education .
Whtie LITESP AN will allow for greater convenience and accesslbUity to college education, It will
also bring with II an accompanying Increase In Interest. High school students who never considered
continuing their education may change their minds
after getting a sneak preview of college through the
television system. Similarly, those people restricted
In their educational pursuits because of long
distances away from a university will now be able
to commute to SCS classrooms through airwaves
rather than highwal,'5.

SCS and Brainerd art the main benefactors of
the system, but when people are being educated
everyone benefits. SCS and Brainerd were the first
but they most certainly will not or should not be the
last .

.
~E 1"

E~

-

- - - -.dP
-- " •.98
CNp Aobef'ge/Staff M ill

Sun and fun of spring break should
be tempered with awareness of AIDS
The sounds of hallway
banter and classroom
dilaatioN will IOon r#ve
way to the sounds of wind
and surf as many SCS
students depart for the annual college migration called spring break.

are supposedly attending
Institutions of higher learning, when it comes to sex
and AIDS.

200,000 students descen·
ding on Daytona Beach
alone. the groundworl< will

be laid for AIDS

10

run

rampant.

Before stuclents attending spring break pack
their bags, buy their tanning oil and stock up on their
favorite beverage, careful
planning should take place
to combat the risk of being
Infected with AIDS.

While some students will
travel to Daytona Beach
and South Padre Island
with thoughts of warm
temperatures and tans In
their minds , others will arrive ready to lest their livers
Those stuclents who do
and their ability to attract plan on encounl.o<ing the
a sex partner.
sex act In ITlO!e than
a casual way should plan
However, those students on bringing prolectlon who do ftnd It necessary to condoms. Even those who
test their ablllttes to drink do not plan on interacting
and to fraternize may bring with a sex partner
back more than just a should plan their trip as If
hangover and a sunburn. they were. Alcohol does
Tragically, students may strange things lo a person,
bring bac k something including destroying the
which will make their trip ability lo reason clearly.
unforgettable-AIDS.
Ignorance Is no excuse,
With an estimated especially lor people who

Chronicle

~

- ..........
------·-· ·

Remember, when you
have sex with someone,
you are, in essence, having

sex with at least 1.000
other people. Also, having
a higher education and
loads of self-confidence
means nothing lo the AIDS
virus .

If students feel they must
engage In sex on spring

break , they should play it
safe and play It smart by
asking partners about their
sexual history and by using
condoms at all times .
Do not let the happy
memories of spring break
tum Into tragic rerntnclers
of mistakes born of lg·

norance and alcohol. Be
smart, be safe and be
healthy.
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Opinions
Owning land gives power to South Side residents
by Stacy L. LH

rh,s r,eqlbomood,• dCCOrding
lhe nel!j,borhood document

The mos1 valuable thing al
SCS Is land

[O

"Dominant influence?" lna1
be correct Hou,,ever
upon analymg rhose words.
they could be correct Yes. non

cou)d not

The NonnaJ School could not
have ~OiNTl lfllO 5CS withoul It
Wirhour land. rhe Sr Cloud Ci
ly Council would not have moo,
10 expa.nd
It
seems
typical
to
charac1enze a c,ry by Its univer
s1ry Aherai, there is CoUegev;lle
In S1 Joseph, Minn . Dinky
Town In Minneapolis and rhe
scs "'9'borhood .,.,.
The scs nel!j,borhood ....
consists of 90 percenl ~
homos In St Cloud. acoordng 10

SCS resklen1s In the SCS
~ area haw suffered
9""eat)y because of the student
popularon

oYeraU housing structures
awrage fK>-90 years of age, ac
cording lo the nel!j,borhood
document This fact brings 10
rrind the old '#av house on 1he
hill off of Seventh Sr,eet S by
Halenbed< Hall The housP Is
surrounded by fou, Opartmenl
complexes

rhe "St Cloud Srare Uniwrslry
Neighborhood

Area Plan"

prepan,d by rhe Sr
nlng Commission

Cloud Plan

The scs nel!l>borhood .,..
extends from Second Street to
16th Street S and 1rom Ninth
Avenue S.E. to t~ Misslsslpp
RJwr "$CSU , with "9PfOX·
imately 14 .000 studenu .
represents a s ~ t share of

rhe city's_,.._ and,.._

as the domnant nfluence on

h must be an tnvas,on

The Sourh Sode Task Force
rypically speaks on behalf of
non SCS residen1s abou1
elevated noise and vandalism
The 1ask fa-ce has a loud and
some1vnes powerlul vooce They
recently met to diJcuss sok.incns
lo panting oongesllon caused by
SCS students

1:>ominant influence?"' Yn.
1he students do dormMle the
s treet s . ban restaurants
houses. apartments ch1.crches
and university. but they ..ve no1
the dominan1 lflflueoce The
dormnan! Influence IS the $CS
adriwttstralion Bmevlng there 1s
po.,er m numbers . something 15
....ong

There ls 'a tire swing in the
land is too valuab&e even to
lronr ya,d. • gravel clnveway
w,th an Wlaltached garage-A
the extern t h a t ~ betie,.,es
name style A square kenn<I 1$ they have f1511ts 10 11 Only a few
next to the garage \!11th an okt. legaDy do. bu1 students who pay
kind dog An elderlv man liws much into SCS have no k!gaJ
ln rhe house Dunng warm clams
spring and sunvner mornings
and ewns,gs he sils on the bock
lnvasK)O
ol a pickup truck ,n bob °""'alls
ard watches SCS students play
54:odents cannot demand that
Nerf foorball and drink beet lo all professou many of \.Vhom
loud music
live m rhe SCS r,eq,borhood

area. walk but admm,strators
can They are consderng a plan
that v.oould alkM, only students

"'1ho do no1 ltw tn 1he SCS
neqlborhood orea 10 dnve ro
campus
lnvaslOO

ktnd of tnSlltUIIOf'I 1ha1
domtnates an area prOVides on
ly 1.800 pa,kong spaces 1or a
Wha1

populabon nane tunes 1ha1 size?

I do nor kl"ICJi',j,,
Wha1 knJ of an insbtuuon 'w1ll
force 11s students 10 pay 10 park
two bb:ks from AIWOOd <:enter
by ,mplemenrong • pem,,1 pa,k
mg sysrem1 I do nor know

\A/har kn:t of 1nst1tunon rtmks
11 can force 11s students to 14afk

1Nhen driving 1s a k!gal pnvilege?
I do nor know

something.up thew sleeves Yes
ldoknow1hd1 ~
~ e . someone or some
peopk! are 90lfl9 10 buck 1he

sys tem and not give SCS
students the p0l,iJel' of \IOtlng
The po.,er 1.1.11n ultimalefy be In
the hands of landowners
Admin1s tra1 o rs

do

they haw a plan

They also have rhe land

Editor·• note: Stacy L. LN la
• Mnk)r majoring In
Communk:atlona .

MIi••

have

Letters
Boycott of products called for
We are cunwndy ~ ,omc buuless practices
o1 General E1octric Co. (GEl. and would like 10 shar<
'Nkh readers some Information ,.-.,e haw learned

~·.·==~ys~t-~·~

neut,on triggor lor.....,,, U.S nuclea, bomb il made by
GE.
woll as some ports for other weapons Thae
Jndudo tho Trldor,r mtsslc, the MX mtsslc, the
M. . . - mtstle, tho Balllstlc: mtssie clefenso sysl«n,
the Trldont submar1no and many other weapons and
related systems.

It

s,a,ms

to us rhe product1on ol nuclear arms

them.clear -

a,nmocU

S.:..- they make such a largo pn,111 lrom manufoc.
nudoar weepom. they want t o ~ oon•
l,IICtS and thenion haw a~~ staff in
~ loroo act!lloly putha

:as,=r.,';; ,J::'

OFF CAMPUS

not

=·~=~':,~=,::i:': ~
tion gcw,g on complete 1.1.11th mu.siC I do not rTWld lisrei

One WlfY we choose 10 do 1hls ,s rhrough boycocmg
My pal'll ls. ~ music gtts past a certain voh.me.
GE pnxa,cts We encou,age ev,i,yono 10 become 1n 11 i. no long,, music but merely noue. Then _,. - lormal abour nuclear arms build-up and how It alt«1 s pie ...,..-d me In t h e ~ who_,~ 10 study
or warch rfjevislon but a,uld not i.e..- the rn,sic was
us all Nobody wins • m.clear war
,o loud (It was • llvo band)

GE if aho a m,jor produca ol a,nsunwr goods. such
as flsi,11ng pnxa,cts. electronics, ,wManoa and construetton ~
- In fact. GE maloa eo largo • proftt
on !her contUm1r goods they are able to btd l<Me lor

turing

ts

md1 for nalional ddense ash ts for corporate proftt
Because we wish for INClrld peace and feel 1he use of
nuclear arms b defense ts a contradlcbon to tha1 peace,
Do not get the Idea I am biased I am no< I would
we a r e ~ corrwr-t1ed to nof ~ lhe build react the same If the ITWk 1Nere Scandanavw, U am
up of nuclear arms
one-half Norwegian!
50

Respect

S.ndy Eaaon
Senior
llinallyhad101ellsornoono1opleasortrm>dthe
Theraputlc recrutlon others then .,.,. people srudying and could they ~
the YOlurno down. The must have said
Bob Buru ~
- bocooJsa alt• I 'l)OM. people mnerni>ored
Junior 10 shut the Bnd<yanl door
Sociology
Why should people haw 10 be reminded 10 be polite,
espocialy when they are In • public or semf·publc
others ' right to study building """' .. Arwood'

- . --.
ICSlllumna

Tepplt's
Tips:

SCS Chfonk: ../ftldlly Feb 19 1988

Sports
SCS women 's team wins 83-62, Eisenschenk scores 19
The 1~m missed her 1n return , ~aid
SCS -,enK)f guard Sarah Howard

by Mick Hatten

Asst Sports Editor

·She shoots around 50 percent from
lne 1980s are known as a decade of
specwlzation 11 sports , and the two spor1 1he he~ and we 1us1 tned 10 make up for
her when she was hurt - said Howard
athlete ts now rare
who 1s averagmg 2 1 9 potnls a game for
But there Is an except10n to that rule the Husk.es
at SCS and her name 1s Julie
Eisens.chenk averaged 15 4 pow1ts a
Eisenschenk
game las1 season for SCS This season.
Elsenschenk had 19 potnts to lead the partly due lo her ~lness. Eisens.chenk 1s
SCS women's basketNII tB'Tl to a 83 62 averag1ng 11 pou,ls a game
non conference ww, over Southwest Slate
~ feel the srrongest I have feh all season
Un,wnity •• Halenbeck Hol Wednesday
rig,! now," Elsenschenk sood "When I
A1 1he end of the basketball season. hrsl came back . I 1NOUld go out thet-e for
Eisenschenk WIii trade her boske1boll five m1nu1es and rd be so 11,ed ~
shoes ln for track sl)d<es She was a Na
But thot sttll hos no< stopped the 5'11"
Oona.I Collegiate Athletic Assoc.ation
O,vtsion II All America shoq,uttet lost lorwMd from 9011"19 over I ,(XX) pomts for
se,i,on
her career E.isenschenk had six pom1s at
the Univen,ty ol Neb<asko Omaho Fridoy
·rm thinking of ,edshirtlng this year. so 10 giver her exaclly I CXX) points for her
I can devote all of my fifth year 10 rrack," career
Eisenschenk said •As SCQ'I as baskttbaD
'" I knew I was close. but I dtdn"1 know
season 1s over. l1J pick up the shot-that
I was that dose: she said -11 was a refief
Is a dilemma •
ro get the pressure off and rlQIN I can
Eismschenk was AD State in 1.-0BeybaD, move on lo my nexl goal basketball and track al Rocon H9l
A goal setter and a pt_'tfecuorw\l 1s how
School She wos n!ICl'Uited by ,..,.,..i OM
soon I schools aft.. ~ 'iChool bu1 only Elsenschenk descnbe, he.self Perhaps
1ha1 is pan of 1he reason why
for rrack
Eisenschenk 1s such" gocxt student With
The junior forward played oll 56 games a 3 77 a.mulative !:Jade po.-ll average as
1he Huskies played ,n her firs! I\AIO well as bemg • good athlete

seasons at SCS This season, hcw,,,eve
has been lntenupted with a case of
"Toot goes back to hl!t, school when
I was in three sports .- Eisenschenk said
rnononuck!osts
·h is Just a part of me that I want to do
·11 was ver,; dtsappomting to hnd out well In everything I do 1 want to go
rhat 1he mono test was positive:
· ond be somebody when rm
E1sens.chenk Sbicl "That ruUy took done

"""'Y'hing out

of me

'"I don't want to have any r19et s INheri
...,Kf'etllldAe&.Pholo Edilot
to have to just sit there rm done I don't want to say. I wtsh I
SCS guerd Swah Howard fNll,,;e, en on.,.... drtN Yp the cowl\ to ecOfW while touthwNI
It wos
hard being owoy from the team •
S.. - - - ~ . 1
Stat• uni"'9hy·• ._,. Anne 01aot1 (21) . . . . . .,..- Mr ■lhoulder . Howenl Md 11 ~
· 11 was

t°'91

and wotch p,-IIC!lce for""° -

Md

n.. _....to ... IN Hu■--

w6rl u-t.2 M HIMnbedl Hal W.....,,

Retired SCS swim coach ·
returns to finish season
by llntnl Otlo
Staff Writer

Coaching •'"""11Tq ls Ilka
riding • b l k ~ _ _ , .
Slar1S they never lorgel

Ju51 osk Ruth Nearing. SCS
women's Interim swtmmlng

cdoch

Coach Anklon. who Is on a
loove ol absenca, caa.. to SCS
i"I 1980 aft• being an assistant
coach at Mankato State l.Jniwr.
slty for yurs. Anklon
reploced Nearing, who wos tak
Ing o ieove ol abse,ce lO pu-sue
her doctonite degree. After
"'-"'<, llnlshod -,cl r<llmod 10
SCS, '1w decided not to mwn
lO coaching

"On the fin! cloy o/ p,-octlce,
the gins in inter
vols for their r;,roctlce lops Ilk• a
Neomg Mid "As
I was telling them to go, '\ Wt
like I hod , _ bNn out
I wos sending

drill..._,,,-

~-

Nearing.

scs· 11n, -

·•

1wtma,,,chforthefn110-•
ol the temn'1 exislenoo, Is toldng
the ploa o/ Heed Cooch Coral
Anklon

-=·
--

11-.sisor,iyl-"'l/c.ol

is dang - - - things
and al the racrults,g for MXl

-

·· Newing

Mlnnacn
and coming

sol4 1 l""'-1
' '-!

O.,,t
(fcrmor
In ott.r·I
hod

"Cooching compcdtiw swimming would tok• holf my lime.

October lo the -

ol Morch

Is on tncredlbly loog seMon,"
Nearing said ·1t was ,ust a time
of chongo.

Anklon, • physlcol educallon
and racreatkln Instructor. OOliCh
ed1heHuskles1oa lO-Orcud
last yeo, and hos an el!i,t <X>OChing record ol J9.26
As

Nearing

takes

ova

· · cooching
cirtln for the
Nltolthe-.
llhthosrdoclod
on hor post SCS. In 1972, hor

ot

lwlrmwsrocordedthel-Wln'
l'nt unbeaton - . copping
the most
ful swimming
<ampol!Jl In

Nearing', - · .,

,,....... at ...,._II Hal . . .\..,..,

pl■c,a

tor SCI Mffd Coech Aulh ~ S M , . . _ . it. WOfMn'J

. . . . . . . . endl . . . . . coedl ........ Coectle■rol AMa.n l■ tlllttng• . . . . . . . . . . . ..

SCS The Huskies won the Mri penon to save as W\teim coach
nnota AsSOclotlon ol Inter
colleglote l\lhle!lcs for Womon
i think ••• ..-.,ono,11 for the
1hot same yeo,
swtm team to keep going .,,,
!hot there bo •
Becasue Ne.amg and Anklan for the __,., teom and a
a,,,ch for the men's
- the only coor:ha In scs
···~history, the '"""'·. Nearing Mid. 1 thlr...
. . - ty folt she was the i-1 many limes if )IOIJ c:ombww

-ot•

-•t• -

two tams and create a large

number. 11 would bo e,umnely
hord for ""I a,,,ch."
The unlvorllty hod other op,
lions but stayed with N,omg to

take the pon lime role

th-f _ _

,

Basketball ..

Sports Briefs

A goal setter and a per-fee

1lll> f<:Mloi.ving 13 a h3I o f ~~ uonist 1s how E1senschenk
Wt!ektmel !ip<Jfl s l'Vt'flh
describe,, herself Perhaps 1ha1 1>
part

Friday

of

the

reason

why

Elsen~henk 1s such a good stu

South Dakota S1a1e Umvern

ty women 's basketball al

Halenbeck Ha.II Game
530 pm

11me

at

dent with a 3 77 cumula11ve
grade pomt average as weU ,u
being a good athlete

"Thal goes bock 10 h,gh

~hcd when I was in three
sports .· Etsenschenk said ·11 1s

South Dakota State Unrvers11y

JUSI

a part of me that I want 10

men's basketball team al do well in eve,yth,ng I do I won!
Game time to go somewhere and be
somebody when I'm dooe

Halenbeck Hall
7 JO pm

SCS hockey learn travels to
the Umvetslfy of Alabama

Huntsville Game
7 JO pm

llme 1s a1

Nearing ,. ,., ..... _____

o,n . . . . . _ _ _

-1 don'1 want lo have any
rqets v.ihen rm done I don't
wanl lo say, I wish I

·we rned to think o f d vane1y
on rwr rebounding Mld delense.
coukin 1 a!.ke anyone 10 of different op110ns. and of the
optK>ns 1Mt u.,,ere tdentihed th1,;
work ha,der than Julw doe-; appeared 10 btc> the bes1 • ear
Ziernet was not pie.,~ INllh tng s.,,d ·1 k!le\,11 the program
worked w,th the a1hletic
the way her learn was work109
1n the hrst half of Wednesday's director There are some 1hings
that haw changed between
game
when I cooched ond now b<,1 I
· 1 would have liked 10 have mostly know the r ~ •
~ 11 as a rune up I yeUed at
the a lo1 at halftime.· Ztemer
It is difficult for any a1hleoc
saw:t ·we were settsng up m out program 10 go through a
offense and !here was not a lot aw:hslg change ., the moddle ol
of mo110n •
a season . bu! retumtng 10 1he
coaching ranks was as easy as
The Husk;es hOpe to get then -,~1.,...,,. ,..., • htl.o .,.,vi •vhna 11
offense gomg 1h1s weekend al
Holenbeck Hall SCS wt11 play
South Dakota S1a1e Friday and
Augustan., Saturday

bu1 I

rve

Augustana College women's

basketball team at Halenbeck
Hall Game time •• 5 JO p m
Augustana College men·s
~ske1ball team ,u Halenbeck

Hall Game lime at 7 30
The men's and \NQf'n("l1°S track
and heki team hosts a coed St

Something 1ha1 Elsenschenk
did Wednesday tha1 she has no1
done all sea,on is make a lhree
point shot She played only 18
manutes ,n the game. but durtng
1ha1 11me she was e,gt,1 for mne
from !he lield

·we·ve knov,, for the last four

games that every game 1s do or
die for us.· Hc,,.vard sak:i

1ne Husk~ 15 7 overaU are
s111l hop,ng 10 ea, a NCAA Div,
SK>n II North Central Regtorlal
bid Four teams are norrfkl.llu

:~rks 1~rr~I~

""She IS capable of dotng Iha! - ;t!,:!n
s•od SCS Head Coach Gladys third 111 the

Ziemer -51,e still needs 10 work

c..nh Cenlrdl

Conf'='teoce

SCS men's and

women ·\ sw,m

:Cr~~stND4~at~
North C,ntrai Conlerence cham
p,onships Feb 25 27

'•M.1r1"""'"'rTWn•n-..µ.,t1hs~
•h<M.lwnd, ,lh•••• ·
.. ,--.,. \n,.,.r,c ,
\ nd I'll> • •n,. 1,.,. .. mm,nt Pnn11n r
,1ffln•n, -i,w•· ,..,.,,...,., . • ·.i,,,..
•l\""''"" "rnrTW ni
H.-•t-f'lf,-.
.ilmo-! ,. tn,...i ,.. r.,:t t~ •••· " •
bi..-,1\• 1'.f' , .. , -'1•1•• H ' t I'
ri. ''•r '" "' H

1I,

~

f ••IIJII• ,1u ..

\,tl!<l'IIJ•

/'tJ, ~ • ,, ,

t,

•I

I r1u.-,., ,., .. ,.,. • ""

nfom,,ationvn,~n.. •1"1•

Halenbeck Hall Men·!, l'\-'('flb
begin at 11 a m and \A.'C'lmefl \
begin al 12 pm

(;,.,,'"t" )~tl'N"'•

t,Mnl,~ 11

r n<1 .,ut .. ,..t ,,...

--

!~~""'m•nt n.._. ~•ut>t,•llf'<i
f,wH)U

It l:img,; out the be-,i in .ill oi, is."

SCS hockey team
of

Husky notes:

~
\lap

Ck>ud Stale lnv11a11onal al

Un1vers11y

-in cormug back. I had forgot
ten 00\,I,' much I really dk:1 know.
bu1 rhere 1s st1II a k>t in the
memory banks h was easy 10 go
back into 11 • Neanng sad

"An inwsllnent in

would have done this or 1ha1 •

Saturday

again for NeM1ng

di the
Alamhama

---

Hunt!ivtlle KVSC IAA I FMl "",II
~oadcast rhe gan'll! Pre go.nw
hegin, at 7 t 'J pm

frtt u

___J

~n,df.,r '""'

~,,,,.

"'" P""" (f'Mf'nl

.,.,M11111wtor,ll•

I(•, .. ..-,

·'" '·

We Welcome
Non-Traditional Students
Any off campus student can obtain a Board Only Contract at a cost
of only $1 .30 per meal. Just look at what that includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Three great meals each day
Serving hours to accommodate your hectic schedule
A choice of entrees each meal
Premium nights
Appetizing monotony breakers
Unlimited seconds (except on premium entrees)
Enonnous salad bars
A wide variety of tempting desserts
Dell llne and grill llne
Comfortable and relaxed dining areas

More and more off campus students are choosing to eat on the Board Plan for cost savings,
and a wide selection of delicious/healthy foods .
If you would like more information , stop in to see us at the Garvey Commons office , or
call 255-4699
If you 've seen enough, contact the Business office and get on the plan today.

'

5~

W••,. atrlrlng to Hrr/ce th• needs of th• entire campus community/

CAMPUS DINING SERVICES

SCS Chronlct.lFndlly Feo 11 19N

Arts/ Entertainment
Guest costume designer spices
up theater production with style
In addition 10 the construc:Uon
colors 1hat graduallv da,k~ tts
Alma becomes \trr,nge7 dnd of map costume pwaces. there
were several fabrics lo be dyed
more 1n control
hats has and handbag., to be
Aclon In SCS' p,oduc:Oon o/
Alma hn1 appears in d high made . w,gs to be stv'ed. ,ewelry
"Sunwner and Smoke" appeared
on stage las! n~I .xSomed m necked. lacy yellow dres., 1,1,11h 11 one! shoes 10 be found and hair
costumes created by a guest ha1and,jo,e< Hww!Jov.dr<"S lo be dyed All shoes. on, of
designer from the Guthrie 1s Nohner's favonte and sets t~ Alma's n~tgo,..vns and ~
pu.•cf"denl for !he pklv. slw x,id cOfsets 1Nere pulled from stock
Theater
at the Gudme
h ts worth more than f,(X}
Beth Ann Nohne, 23 ha,
1-iavng Beth here Is e111.1,eme
John
m1hally
appe4t>
in
dn
t - , ~ oonsl?UCIWlg and
1\/0fY .,ilk sun and ldter reverh to ly benef!Clal to everyone
a dark bhJe suit after he takes Tllornos said -Becous,e of her
backg round
WJllams drama sblce fall The over his la ther's med1Cal p rofessiona l
s1udenls k!arn real expectat,ons
costumes represen, llours of profess,on
of lhis kind of ,oil •
hard WOOi, necessary to make
1ne cos1ume sketches were
them and a great deal of
Whde des9'10Q !he costumes
analytical thc,.q,1 used to create c1one ,he fn1 week o1
Notvwr said She spenl a month IOf -summer and Smoke •
lhem
shopping for !he r'gil marenals. Nohner was also woriung on the
"Surrrne, and Smoke" IS set In keeping In ma,d how fabrics :i\".'lvlo'1 p,oductlon al "Richard
Glonou, Hill Miss , In 19 16 II should flow what kind of
focuses on Akna, a seisitM and characters "'1Cluld be 1.War1ng
She worked 20 hours a day
puritanical pre.ac:hei s dauglter them and ho,., much she had 10
played by Carole Weisman sp,rnd, she sold "fl COSI app<O>< for nine weeks lo finish about
l 20cos1umes fOf 1ha1 play, me
Alma suppresses her low for 1ma1ely $2,000 for ma1erials
said
John , a young doclor played by wtg, and makeup." she said
Martw, Weber
·Ewrything at the Guthrie 1s
Nohner came 10 SCS Jan 18,
Before creating the costumes, irrvnedlalely a her ltnishlng her p ic t u re perfec t No thing Is
Nohner bega,,
on 1he \IKJfk on the Gu1hne's la.s l pro- lhrown logethe- They wlff sp,rnd
, _ penod of !he play In 0c duction o( !he ""'""' Sina $400,000 10 $500,000 JUSI for
tober She met wllh director !hen, 1he co,lume shop has CO,IUmH,. Nohne, said
Ronald Pcmer 10 dlscuu tho t.r, buslling Wllh actMty IS
Nohner wtll m um to the
the lndMdu&I characters "We Thomas. \IQ'k study studenls Guthrw In March for Its ne,cl
and ,.,.._,,,_ helped construe! sea,on
~ 95 _ , _. she said
tho 16 dres;.., desi!Jlod for
"Summer and Smoke •
No1,ns desi!J,od Arno's ear
ly (Saws to be in ~ t. warn

by LIN Meyoro
Staff Writer

=='"for t~~ T:~=

o.cemoo

,.....,ch

l'rof...,,.., .....,_.
: ::;-...--:r.-

_end.........,_,. .. -......... ......_

eo.tuMM N4 the lftlOOd to, the ICS product6oft
of '' lufllllMtMdlfflotl.e. MIN, ,--,.dbyC..W...,,__, __...,,..,.
to, the play.
Illy ller1ln . . . . .. ...,.
00

John"'··..,,..

-·

Cher's performance
strikes enthusiasm
grt, . , _ t to he- cx,mpenlon

by Lynette Frohnp

Slaff Wnl«

olmanyi-s lnhopesolalllm

As soon as tho soundtrock
kicks In wtth tho old , l<lndard
"'lnat's Amore... It ts apparent
~ ere in stc:n lor a 1nngt

and uncx,nwntlonal -

· MoonstNCI<," tho . - t
rTlOVM! by director Norra.an
Jcwt,on, ts • Mlf ridlculing.
hljtilY romantic c:omody aboul
,no c:onr,g logothor ol an unllk
ly polr ol pq,le. ~
-- -

:::0:':1!
:::.!:'.!:!
..t.chdoano1inltontlybrlng0>
!rind et loosl a -

s ~ j u s l ... h

oliw

Jewtson. who hH bNn
- t o d for an Acodomy
Award for his dNcllon ol tho
Nm. doa an _ . job ol
~

tho

~

IClon to

subtlo.

plo and c:omlortablo kle Hor
flanca, ployed by Danny Alolo,
flln to Sidly. wlwro his mother

ts slowtyd\jr,g
- _ Cha trocks down
his a trangodbrocha(Nlcolas
Cage) In
to~
i.n to attend t h o ~ Suddenly. passk>n 1trlke1 and
ra,on Is al but 100Md out tho
wtndow Tholr romanco Is clinched dumg • porlormance ol
i.., Boheme" •• tho Mot. low M wofl as conflict begin.

an..,_,..,.

llwrcmonoolnlhismD\/lo ls
.....fled 11-.oiq, • ol
,ubplols end oooonclory ""'4)1a,
Inducing Che's """""· t.
..,, and ...cle. and • more
bwnebut10<d,onglowbol
he- wandfothor and his
fM dogs

palormancn

Fantasy tlor,d,

llw Nm Is sot In Now Yori<
City and has • woncloriuly

In !his

--1oo111-and11honw
lhol makn lho

-su_.-, once

as_,_

Nm finds low

Che ("Wllcha ol EulWlck,.
again prows

ll""'-91 lho charactor o( Loni·
"MoonslNCk" 11 lho story ol a bl that she Is an actrwss ol his;,
~ w1c1ow 1n i . , - n . , . . . Shelnlad-a!Olewtlh
pl¥d~byCha. ~ tho prolouionahm and ......

o.a..kls os Lontta's rnodw In
an un1hakable , deadpan
cWIYey, DINkil brings •• .,..,

lhal i - urned t-.. an

- - o(

She makn
l.ontbl • Slror'9,

pnctrM yot - - • _ _ ,
She aoata tho ' " - ol • true
ffl(lllM: st• dwot.d, lncredlblit

, - q to tho tdlonl sa'4>t by

n.

~ rolos

scr«cnwriter John Patrick

ofle Shanloy. h II !his Kq>t lhal
dme-wp1 and . . . , . i i , ~ ..... o( tho mDlllo's bes! - . . ,;-lho-nu:hollls"9"
mamenlS Most notably Is and vthrllty
lho ratrlln«f and contrdlod
peiamw,ce. a1oo -....I lor
Owrall.
"Moons1ruck,"
·
~
Anzona1
Acadomy Award lor
I
gjws. .....ion. but

-c.n--s...Got

end
an

IIJl)Ollll<tg p.-lormara .. !he IUIJPOftlng actress, o/ ~ s.

a.,,..

11

Calendar

A Closer Look.

19

NoVM Tile wo.-ki of reah1y can
somehmes hit hard Ingmar Bergman. duec1or of

.. Cri•• and WIit.para ," bu1'ds awund ano1her
~

F
E
B
R

u

K.-.n IONS'9N Phologr,c,ne,

A
R
V

of his common themes Looking 1hrough 1he

eyes of 1hree s1Sll?I''> and rheir ~ant Bergman
portrays d que.-.1 lot sp1n1ual peac" 1n" ._,e,,,mingly

godless INOfld T1w him '>hov.'> i p m today
3 pm and 7 p m tumoncw. and 7 p m '-,unday
,n !he At\oUOCld Memorial C('Oh!f L111k: Theate"I'

19

bhlbh

~1

vour

'>tght.-.

on

1ht'

pho1ograph,c "10fks of a SC'S s1udent Head up
10 the A1wood Metnonal C4:.'0tl..'T River Room and

check out trKo display cases for a pho10 exh1b11 by
ManL Bo•w•ll. SCS !>01101' TTle chsplay """1il run
until Feb 27

22

M••k Change your tone c1nd ge1
ready for the SCS Orclteetra. Dlrecled big
Ching Hsin Hsu . the on:hestra ...vtll perform musac
by Bach. Fasch. Eigo, and Smetana Mo,k
Chelgran SCS graduale assistant . w,II be the
featured solo!sl Chelgran ts one of the 1988 Con
certo Compet1hon Vo11nners 400 w,11 play "T rumpl't
Concerto in ff by I-" a sch The concert Is 8 p m
1n the Stewart Hall Auditorium h ts free 10 the

p<Jblic

Extraortlinary artwork!

23

&•lblt A collection of black and
white photographs by Ron Schmid will be on
display al the Steams County His torical Society

The Klehle Student Gallery exhlblta • conglomerate of woten:010111 , oculpture and
pottery. The ahow wee arranged by art atudenta In an advanced watercolor clau
•• an opportunity tor atudent artlsta to ahow their work. Moat of the work ••• done
through art cl..... et SCS and , . _ the progrou In the deportment.

Wo•••

• R ■ ra l
of C.atnJ
shc,,.vs 1he srrong character of rural

N.Jan-o•••

WOf1"lel1 of Cen
lrlll Minnesola The exhibil can be seen thn:>ugl
March 20 01 the
C<nt... 235 S 33rd Ave
For more lnformatk>n . call 253 84 24

Hen,_

Roadtripping

- ~ : ;· St. Cloud celebrates New Orleans style
~~
~ _ _ _ with costumes, downtown excitement
Tuesday nl!i,t. howewr Tho

byT~ Davi•

Atwoocts._-. was 111,d

Soni,. I mls...:I tt
Aher bad-mouthing the St

Cloud musk: sc«ne until I was
blue In the face. the opportunity
to see ,omo local bonds Anally
--lastwoel<ond
Howe,,,,r. in.-10-lorm, I miss·/

ed "B.- ~ • - -• an
up-and-corno,g local bunch that

with

muslc·hull!J'Y souls

who

came to see a..tnet. . Acc.... a band out of Cotton•
wood. Minn If IIPII takes the
hint, there may be some more
alternative mus k there on

Peoplo In costume are Invited

Tuesdoys

Somo good things happening
this weokond include a !,Ml
palrlng at

n. c. •••••

oi-Mdupfar n . - tonl!#>~- .... Hi..Soturda!I at Sel'• In St. Joseph. and T•• '•11h wh will
guarantee a _t¥mf timit

My - · blown opportunity

Otherlhowsol~
earlier this week when I
doddod to wall for N.. ,._ far )Qlr b teno,g ...;o,.m,nt lnF-Wseoondnl(i,t cule ....,._ tGn!#>t at the
Red C.,,., and . _ , _ ..
atthe Re4 ~
come

the • N -. Mn,eopols

It Just ,0 . _ . rt,al the
Wombats' show on Mondav
ThoMardlG,as k ~ a
was ,0 much h.w, hew) that
C.,,., olflclols clodded a Ka.D variety ol IOOOds lo St Cloud
~ show would be 5otwdav. T h o ~ ~
more sultablt. Needless to MIi, c - will be at the Red
my long-awaited chonce to ,_ c.,,.,. and )au music wtl be,
a St. Cloud dynasty was lolled atu,dant ~ downtown
again.
~
~~ ol the

a

r:;.

A good thing cld t _ , on

Experience a taste of New
Orie.ans a1 St Cku!s 01Nt1 Mar
di Gras Feb 20 Tho day's
festivities will include a cos 1ume
contest at downtCMo'l"I busrresses
and • tnp for two to New
Orleans
to dc,,...,ntO'iNl'l buslne:sses to en
joy these sp«:taJs

' L.9kl Geo<ge Beech Club
Receivealrett 16-cunceBeach
Club mug that can be Riled kom

6pm 1o lam lnemugpro,
vtdes a larger bever- lor 1he
prtce ol the regular size glau
0 0 .K. Cole
Al dinws who IMChase a din
ner entree will recetve a free eg.
!:JOI or fried wantons

□ Chorlle ' o

Food I Drink
Enjoy • special ujun entree
and get a second one for hall
price s..round yo<nelf with the
sounds of a Dtxi<lond quartet In
I The Red Corpet
the piano bor lounge

Tho Red c.,,., will provide
O llouM Rl9toronte
for On< - - from
Receive a lrett ordor ol chesse 2tv,,()
p m to 8 p m Lamont
ga,ilc lnad ...... the pwchase ol Cranston and h\lpnollst Jim
a '-ge pizza from 11 am to B,odlgan wlD mtortaln
1pm
O Rlvor Qty Tavem '
O lllcRucly'o Pub
A livo jazz quartet wtll bmg
happy ho.. from the
ol New Orleans to
2 p m lo 8 p.m. will Include the Rlwr City T avem from
door prlza and ocher drtnli 8:30 p.m to I a.m Tap beers
spodal, Patrons wtl also how \A.111 bc75cants from 11 am 10
a c:hancc to WWI a ride In the 6pm
Shanwod< lmouu,t.

Ar,--

'°"""'

O0 .8 . -

'o

Along wtt~ the sounds ol Dix
le piano IU1"14t5, 1ndtuge In Co,un

shrimp and • topped chicken
breast for a discounted price
Tho bar wtll feature Louisiana
LI!jttnlngs and Dixie Beer

neootu"'" on

7th
Dres s yourself lor the occo
sk>n In a costume of S 10 or

more and receive S5 olf
AU of the downtown bars
sponsoring the Mardi Gras wtll
serve a special New Ono,ns

drinl< Tho Humcano k • lnJlty,
rum beverage that wtll be serv•
ed at VinlUI prices In a free Htr

rtcane glass
To male, the most ol the Mar
di Gras, ~es, In a favonte
costume found at home ex rent
. . , , _ , clocNng from one ol
St Cloucrs co,tume shops.

Altl-iou,;, the Humcano a1nk

seved In St Cloud ts less po<-,1
than those In New Orloam. be
carllful beceusc they ar stfl

cai,obltol~-·-

to
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Task Force

t,omPage• - - - - - - - -

Hoi.vever. there are areas of
conflict between students and
the South Sido Task Force, such
as the parking permit proposal.
The St Cloud Planning Commtssk>n recommended W'l Oc·
tobe, that • parking pmnlt
system. limiting parking on cily
streets near campus to 90
minutes. be Implemented In con•
juctlon with the on-a,mpus pork

ing prog,:am.
Althoug, the decision was
po$tponed, the permit parking
system was again submitted to
the St. Cloud City Coonci1 ond
wlll probably be pas,ed In
spring, Blauvelt said.

according to Bdl Radov,ch , SC5
vice prts~I fcx admirustrdtM
affairs

The on street parking permits
will affect most of the streets
&om Division to I0th ond most
avenues from Ntnth ro the
Mississippi River , excluding
roads that W'ltervene with the
campus and are contro&d by
SCS, Weiss said.

'The goal of a city parking pe·
mlt prog,:am Is to proylde park·
b,g for residents and CUI doMm
on the number of transe"lt

Network
ffOmPagt 1

classes. and Ifs an lnleresting
al11,n,a1tve,' sod John Murphy,
assodole professa of IOdology,
anthropology ond social ..uk,
"We are lnvesllgatlng the
possibilities of using the systlm

'"""Page, _ _ _ _ __

Nica,;,guan rebels . and 11 11
passes !he prectncl levet. II
be pushed to the coogres
sk>nal distnct levet for approval
or d1saPPfOYal

fcx students who IJve near cam
pusl." he sa,d

a preferenct" for a candd.lrc "'ho
may be elected tn the general
elec11on In Novembe, They can
SCS administrators nw.t with also inftueoc:e Issues m cam
the C,ty of St Cloud Tuesday 10 pa91s and party platforms
discuss leasing land for parking
The property, near Londy Pock
In rhe mock cau c us.
ing Co . would prowle about Massmann took the audience
500 10 600 new parking stalls. slep-by·step 1hrouijl a condens
Rado,,,chsald
ed form of an actual precinct
caucus This process 1nc:Judes
· w e are still negotiating. but election of caucus and preanc1
\lie are very optimistic we'U get officers, deiega1e se&ecoon for
the land nexl fall," he said.
county or ~latiw district con•
wntlons, nocruilmenl of elecllon
Some wk Iara membe,s Judges and discussion of
said they fffl the parklng pro- resohJUons

~

1ne process 15 only a.s difhc:uh
M ~ make 11. accOfding 10
Jonathon Fribley, co-ooordinara
of the freeze campai!,l
·1 1hlnk the caucus process IS
underS1ondable for people who
make an effort lo unders1and ,·
he sad

All

!Jllffl has '-1 delayed by the ci

vehicles," Weiss said.

ty coundJ due
·11 they (city council) Imple- Blauvelt said.

10 COlllfOYl!r'SY,

"Only with • parking permit ment that , we ml!j,1 implement
system are you going to per- Iha! anyone (who llws near
"We've '-1 told that sorre
suade students to use the park- campus) affected by on-street people on city council would
Ing lots that already exist." he parking w11J 001 be able lo buy prefer lo put this \IOCe off beYer,
sold
• parking permit on campus, because boslcolly they doo't
RodcMchsald
want to vote on something that
There are betwee, 200 to 300
Is conlrowrsial." he said
undlonls should be respon
stalls """'"tly ovolloble In K Lot
(near Holenbeck Hall), but If the slble for providing parking for
•1 think they'll go ohe4d with
parking permit system It Im· tenants , Radc:Mch sakt •1 don'1 the parking pion no moner
plemented to lncble city streets, lhtnk 11 Is our responsibiltty to what," Blouwll said
proylde 1ha1 (pari<ing on-campus
then, will 001

be.,-"""'""'·

Caucus

Minnesota

preclncl

caucuses will convene 7 3J p m

Anyone attmding a caucus
can offer a resolution, which is

Feb 23 SCS Is In Precinct One
The IR caucus will be at Apollo

simply on Issue that person
would like to ..., addressed by
!hes p,wty. The resolullon could

High School and the DFL
caucus in A1woo:t Memona!

c.n,..

be 10 lncreaw U S ak:I ro 1he

.------------------,

If you smoke

.

please quit

..... ,._ ., _..,_
...............
,\

•••••••••
Doyouneed
a cha.llenge?

to meet the need In the community, bur It depends on tf \Ye

need

off0 the course

10

. . ..-.--1.
· we k>oked. at many different

city In wes1 central MiMnola) to
,.. wha1 would wort, the best
lex us.• Berhng said. · w e want

to allow our faculty to have the
freedom 10 mow around Instead
of llondtng bohlnd o podium.•

The Bertha-H<twin School
Dislric:1 obtolned Mlnnao<a's
first two-way tet\llslon system In

You're aJways wekome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 SOUTH FOURTH AVE. PHO E 251-8356
WORSHIP: SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 8:11-9::tS-Jt:"5
ADULT EDUCATION SUNDAY MOIL'ilNGS AT 9::U &: Hb&5
HAJliDK'A.m:D A.l.' l:f.M

1980.

The SCS-B<olnerd link wlll

:::l:1
-~
classei .nd

:.t:

~5t':

prOYlde !hem with

lnformollon •t the

"There ore many po&sibllltles

ovliloble that we ha"" not - ,

=

thoug,t of yet," Husom sold.
"There Is • -.Ith of actMtles
Iha!
po$Sible. St. Cloud

°"'

~oli;:

~~

offer &-.! srudenrs an cp...i.rstond C\llture

C::,!ty lo

scs

and tho tho 8,-.i

School
- pro-·
slllp
to District
fund tholcrm.t.
$585,000
ject , Speciol stote logislottw ac·
tion last year allowed I ,..,t
ogTNmOnt· bet-,

-

SC5 ond 8,-.I lo shan the
funds for tho project.
Othesct.ools, educadonol

~-andpi,4teand

:_...
~~
ding for tho pn,jlct.
"This "'111 bo - - «wfor continuing etio·

ing rnodo

11on; said

Dorothy Simpson,
paidont lar unillllnlty .....
!Ions. "We wiP still hove
Hmlnon, das.ses and lec:lura."

-

FREE r
CHILDCAR
DU RI NG
GENE RA L
REGISTRATION
,

•-...,--

8; 00 / 1 ;00

Staffed by volunteefs from

....ANTS
.._
Located at the
Campus Child . Care Center

* Time limit is 2 hours
* No snacks or beverages
will be provided
* Please bring extra diapers,
clothing, bottles, etc., with child
Aaoc:latlon of Non- Tradltlonal Studeota

Bar and Restaurant
This Friday
Happy Hour from 3 - 7 p.

j ___

c....,-~

Guess wh we re c
mg up
for you during finals week?
Open 7 a.m. Feb. 29 - Mar. 3

for $1.99 breakfast/
Finals drink specials on
• Bloody Marys

• Screw Drivers
• Tap Beer
930 9th AN. S., SI. Cloud

253-9161

Now, Soft Contacts
for the Eye Co lor
You Wish Yo u 'd
Be~n Born With.
\ot ·•
\1>-¥--ef\
'Oe\f\~
.

f\o~

· of\s
.._.,._~ ~\C,a.\\

.

~99

Soft contact lenses in colors.
\\ hill you u n i ~ h'""' "' II ,ho¥, tn our o ffiu• In

Jlrt'f'n •QI.Iii blu..- ,mri •mh.-r l 1111M YIM f n nw<1~ n,M
o nly lOrffl1 ~'Our \l'-1Un 1ht"\ ll ,·nh.tntt' 1hr, ulor of
you r ~ - m.ilun)llhtc>m bnahlt'r mor,- ,111r.1111\1' \lln
ut toda\ tor thf' ~~ ,ou "'1~h \ (luri 1,....11 horn "'uh

•Student Employment Services Assistant
Director position.
•Three Directors for the Book Exchange .

Mil.h,~t\.ision Centers

......t.,._

C"""'

DM.- P'lliff
l&lil"' . DM•-

c,..,....,,._. Cntff
'ftc. a..t.M ,._,.,

.._. , °""41, M"'i s.111

• .11-151-65!2

61J-~llll

Applications are available 1n the
Student Senate Office Atwood 222A.
• The best 1n student housing
t •+•lit"!

I l

i' •

1

Call today 251-1455
i,

•'

,

t

'',

',"

t

Applications are due 1n the Student Services Comittee
box no later than Wednesday . February 26.

l ,1 " • ' '

News that won 't let you down

Chronicle

Extended Happy Houri
Frld■y-S■turd■y 2·8 p.m.

Mardi Gras week featuring
" Hurricane " drink specials
plus many more.
Saturday, February 20
Costume Contest
First Prize • Night on the town with
Shamrock v mouslne.

Door prizes throughout the night

Mardi Gras 1988

12
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Ga!Y's 253-2725
Pizza~
Get a 12" - ~
three ingredient
pizza for $6.95!

~

-

1a~,,,,.~u.?,111.,1.11
"THE FILM OF THE YEAR,
tht decade , ewew of tllis cetttr1tiot1~
- - - - · - 0.-. ..... ,, - · - - · ·

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. special
Get a large pizza
for the price of a smaU!
Thursday special
Get a 12" one ingredient pizza
with extra cheese

~..,., ....
-~

-

.

-••·

~

.

1350 15th Ave. S.E
Easr Village Center
St. Cloud
Next lo Sherburne Ct Apts

Free
Delivery

•

UnltedWlay

It bringm.rt the

~~
v✓~

best in al ot us.N

get ~our nose out of
~

-;E,

-;p

~our books and
oet readl1V for the
.J

LITHHHHUHL

ch~oP,5/J/fCL/IJJlJ
11,r,1r
sr.
/1/V-111
FROM
CLOl.tO'S

SOLICI TOR

\Jitb ~our l.NJ? cocktai I ------

get a~ pair of 0
\)
5h0deso

Tf-fUi~l)~Y FEl3 2~T~
7'□□ ~11,00

SIIHAU.GEIIMADI

!fr. O..OUO. MN. - , 1

a,a.-.-

CRfATl\f:

~

~JWL~~~

Mardi Gras
It's Downtown February 20
Come see us for all
your Mardi Gras needs.
•Costa•Hundreds of costumes to rent. and a
professional costumer to assist you
with your choices.

Flocked. satin. sequined. gold. silver .
funny. beautiful and many more.
•Make-■ p
In tubes. sticks and great idea kits.

TIie lavladltle Co8ftlae Co.
512-Gennu,

FMOay Feo 11 1NIIICS °"'°"6c:le

r--------Ol<JPON------

Start your

~a.as &TIIIOlllrrRO#

SPRING BREAK

tan early!
SPEC/JtLI
3 visits tor-

Qn/y $10

Jii::pi
W

Summer opportunities available for
SCS students

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK,

Tan

·---~"255-1712

(LI.nit one pe, pe,aon,)

in

COLORADO!
fn the .,... of retail ..._ and food MtYice Contact ou,
P ~ Office for appUc11Uonl and lnformaUon
Of

IIOX -

EITU ,AIIK, CO IOIH {103) - - - -

~

10 Days Unlimited Tanning
0,,1y$14.99
All vosts :JJ rnlUIIS ,n taaa t.15
Col,CJDn _ , _ Feb. 29. 1988

10%0FF -~~!,«;: ...,
11115St. G<nnala - l>owwlowaSt.Clood
11-mcn-.h'Cffl [ .&awSo,.,,dl

· 6582
._______252. .aJUPON-------

GIOVANNI'
'PIZZA
Free Delivery (limited area)

Aak about all of our speclai.1

February Special!

Every Wednesday!

Large Thick Crust Pepperoni

Large Canadian Bacon or
Sausage pizza with ex . cheese

Pizza wtth ex. cheeu

s5ss

$655

• TWIUTE MATINEE.S MON THAU FRI Aproa S 00

Thu~ya all you can eat and drink
4 • 10 p.m. in restaurant tor only $3 .50

15111 ond Dlvlllon, St. Cloud

TH#IU IIEH ANO A BABY turm P'GI

WKOAVS S 710, 1115 / SAT & SUN 1 30 SlO 710, 115

WKDAYS ~:r:~ltA1T:.~.

700, 100

0000 tlORHING VIETNAM "'1

WKOAYS 4 45, 7 I t5 I $AT & SUN 1 30 3 45 7 I 15
SAT\JROAY

~~f'i}YJ ANO 3 JO

GO TO THE MOVIES!

CAMPUS PLACE AP
Now renting for Fall Quarter
Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

Four locations
Su-ret..
S111p,tvate
... allared

Downtown Mardi Gras Party
Saturday February 20 featuring
Lamont Cranston Band
In custume to be eligible to
win e trip for two to New Orleans.

· all interested students are
invited to an

eom~

Informational Meeting
Wed. March 23
at 4 p.m.

Thrusday, Friday and Saturday
also featuring the hypnotist
Jim Brodigan

Civic Penney Room , Atwood Center
The quality ad space
that you can always (fepend on

Applications due April 1st
Forms available in the Admissions Office
Administrative Services Building, room 115

Chronicle

Research works.
~ E tacos
every night!
Ka.king its way up the Rivet ...
· Food, Fun and Festivities

~turday

~

FEBRUARY, 20TH, 1988

~·- -~ii~
COSTUD COITEST: Win & .trip for two to Jew Orleans
P1tlll other prins. Just &pt,eU in your costume at the

lollowillf partieipatillf b11S111esses:

___, _ -

!)-.!':.- ,Fe!

•

.........__

•

_.

~
··----·-

at

•

hatea ~
Happy hours Mon .• Thur.
AJJ beer and liquor 2 ror I special price
Fri. • Sat. Happy hour 4 - 8 p.m.
FREE tacos and broasted chlckel!
2 for I special price drinks
Saturday is Long Bekh & Long Island olgbt
Happy hour Is all day Sunday!

n. Chateau
1004 West Division

Waite Park

Frw:,ay Fet, 19 19881SCS Ctwonkle

ti

Classifieds
259-0224

Housing
AJANtSHED ~ aYMeb1e Mat 1 Two
b6ocks lrom SCS
256-2271

Call 253-7042

MAH: l&r~ s«,g1e room. 11'0/mo,
hNl paid ~campue.. ~'"9 "-

CaJI 259-1011 255-...:17
WOMEN: lar-ga .,.igte room, S140t'mo,
uc,~ ... PMI, b6oc:k off campus tr..

pt,rton,g C.11 25$--1341 , 256-9437
WOMAN: non-amc,l(et, 10 sMte nor
lri.deh0rne . ak9fbdrm S100plut

ul lhlles

garage,

~

micro

TV

....,,..,.,,,.,., Cati 2S3-«)25

ed pnv11e room b apnng QU811et
Sl50'mo UCilk*inctuoed 1¥,blOCU
ttQfflcampu,CallJoarMi, 259-1081

TWO bdrm apt av.,... March 1
ks.ti! Jor ,_. peop9 S391/rno NNI

.,._.ea,,.......

MEN· StnQ1e room apnn,g quar1er
a.an ck>M. quiet non--smoil.er
1155/mo . UIMIIIN inckldecl 515 Fifth
Ave S 251 -2118

OHE 1N1t1 lo swlel IOI S:115/mo
acron lrom ECC parking IOI

252,.,.

SUMMER or ~ r t a f l Pnv111e
room 1n newet' 2-belh apt ,.,, block
trom scs CatM rv pt,rllw,g 001,,
i.undfy, 1ncfMduaj . . . . llllllf'I n0 aippllcaUon ._ S3ot9 tor aummer ~9
k:w tall qu,an• O.CW? 259-09n
WOMAN: ~
. Slngleborm W\ln•
plea Ul•kt• lrictuoed cioM to SCS
IYuebte , ~ e t y l151Ymo Call
OAKLEAF Apts ha.... lmm.dille
ope,w,gsk:wl•2~inlhW"ed~
Prices range m,tn S133-$1701mo
~ summer ratN Cd to ,neke
)'Ouf ,...,...,111on lodly a1 2S3-C422
p...._lMYllmNU91tlth4tf'IISn0

·-

IIEN: rooma Singi.11~ OoutN
S120fmo::)Nnlnl'IOuN~

c.n 25U1se

,OOA

...

to NII 2-bdtm tu,
,UCthllff
~.,..no

WOmetl

~~

~

S150imo Cell H,3.$3,40

NEW ~ltngt,l'°°""Wiltlpm,111
NIM Ut1Mti. turntlhed, IC, MC:uri-

ap11n~tor l 1561mo Ve,ydoNto
camput, ThC:W'I\II Apts Call Sarltt

252.9220

"CA'"Ml'U="s"'E"'..,._
~-_....,.,.,..._,,.......-...,
- ,.

MEHi IIOfw,gle tor tummair Fall
1175 doublet Rick 251 •11•1

-

WOllllN: non-amotung. uti11Na PM.
ft.mlehed, peflong blocii oft campu•
cable micro in-hou• ~ •
A.....-. nowt 131 !Ir.MO QUIiier Call
2S3-1709 or 252.n11 (owner'/ No

·-

Attention
SkATES

tor ,en, 11 50fdlly Atwood

Outings Cettler

TYPING: proleH1onal

prompt

rN80l"lllbl!I & u d e n b a n d ~

Sauk~25S-8965
LOSE '#'tlghl before sonng btfftl!
Doctor rlCOITV1"lend9d 100 percent
QUl(an1Nd C.11 259""30

_....

TYPING-1erm pape,s rnumff
~ kttlen, C.11 Llftda, 253-5129
WELCOME: F1rS1 Untied MethOdill
Churctl, 302 S Sit! A..,. Worstup Ml'
\l'tefl9Xlandll C.11251~

mo .....

btNR? Atwood Oulln,gl Center can
P,O\l'ICM !he tQl,lll'.lmenl you nMCI

Cal

2!,S.Jm b more into Tent• pecks
SiNptng bags and more

1111· man to ahar• l"IM suite ,
block lrom Atwood l..aundr; cabie
2Sl-5'52 or 2!2-5162 (Clays)

..m;::-.~

253-9423

CONSIOf.AtNO c,imp1ng Jor t,pttng

HALENHCK Apts Met ~nge;
Pnv1te room In 11,gt 2•balh ac:,t l'INf
SC5 S185hno inck,cl,n UCihhff and
clbleTV 259-0lln

~

buikltng ~ HNI end waler
p1 1CI Call res1den1 manage,

MAN: S:138/alngle ex~locaoon
utikhN p..:I 2SIMICM8 or 25 1 .e895

25H200

ffi ..,. - -

3-t)drmswithroomb•peo,

pie Mcrow9ve, ddhwuhef, MCunty

WOIIAH nNdtdlosublNNlurntlh-

p,eid

ptlU

WOMAN l'Ndeid lO ltlblN:N OOUble

252~

CM pnvate room double bath llun
dry , pe,t,ung, &h Ave c.N 2$H19'4
251 111'

~.,~.,.,.,.=~,.~,--~-,.......~-,.......-.,,.,~
1141 HamtllOn Prooe,ty
men! 251 -1'55

MAKE love not Wit FC)f !he uN•mat•
dale u.penence- our honeymoon
tutti 1<1ng-ttza waveleu watert>eas
not tubs VCR and more Travel
HouM Molal County Ra.c, 7S
253-3338

~

WOMEN· lludlne t1ous,,ng doN 10
uhhllM pul . ~ C.H
251--'070 or 251 1298 aflet" 5 pm

Cllfflput

PAOfESSIONAL lyP1n9 H~ic•
11/pege E•penenced MCrMl,V c.N
l(lm 253-838 1

INDAL tlHd pteeff WfHlhs . hats
It'd,___ l36-M6 Proteuanal bndlll
atletationa Fo, IOO()lntm,enl cell
Jutta 252-0eSl

leftet qual
ly p,1n1er T,1nsc,1b1ng lh••••
FHUfflN Covet "91'19f'S term papeta
rftllhng l1s11 elc Done lo ,our
spec1hc111ons
S1111f1c1 on
guetMtNdl C.11 Chat 25 1-4199
CfllOSS ODumy .... lOr fft. ~
~tudff SIIIW 00041 pcNel Ind WU
lot All IOI onfy $5/day Arwood Outinga
Cen,9' C.H 2SS-3m

~

"w"'OMAH=,,,----..,.....=--,--=-,....
-

MEN. Lltg,a . . room. I block lrom
camc,usAYW..,_sptng~
1125/mo DeYI 251-1131

2512978

251 2'°2

1111· woman Your own room. mlc:ro
dW, K
pelklng, poo, , MCUltly
bu1101ng Summe, options C.11
Shetyl, ~ Of LIN 112514436

CAW out l.fftdel' lt\tl Slars this
WMMndl,-,.a1enllorontyS250
•MIIOOdOAdool-Renc.llc.ntei-CII

WANTED: OviMlan man to, roomlftlfe l175'mo I.Mt'9sinctudld MM,
251 -7321

CAMPUI Oi.ter1erl Apta Ntiw '-bdrm
units HN& futntthed MC:VfflY IC

~ -:a

IA._ paid

~

l110fmo

-Cal-

IINOL.E room!A\l'Mllbll~
ly!Womenl'INdedl0.,_.2-tldrm

.==- :.:~::-~~

m:o:o

WOMAN! .,._ room spnngquan.,

Nor'Hmott.erO...doee~

11!6/mo, utM!t• tneluded 515 51f'1

..... 5 Cell 251-2118

/Fo.,troo,n,s, !Nt'1 Four

=-s ~25~

~

rooma. wo,men Cio«t hou.l. ctean

sis

5ttl

WOMAN : IPI spring qu1r1e, ,
l120fmo, ,_. campua, fl'N PlflUl'l8.
mec,o 2'9-1747

"'""''

!tom S 1 30 10 12/ page Pick
~<Mln,•,y 1v11lab6e S.l~laction

p,antMCI Trv ,,.... Cell Doug ac

....,.m

AEUJIEHT

manaige,

r--,ecs Mua be

Mtf•motNlted and wffling 10 wo,1o;
8r-.nd new ~ Sena into 10

HemillonP'nlpa,r,y~ 101 1
N2ndSI Numbaf 10751 OouCI MN
56303

BUSINESS menege, nffded II
Cm:,,tcJa Plldpc,aition A chance lo
u.. yow bustneu sltlils lhrougt'I a

~~Cll2!56-21Mto,
wwoorstooin13&AtwoodCenter At>
pltCIIIIOfll due Ftt, 19 Rfful'M9 are

......,

TY ptSTS. hundreds ._._ly al hOffle'
Wnte P O Bo• 17 Clark NJ 010M

tlQn) 11 rw:,w a 1ecogn11ed unr.re,sitv
organuaoon 11 SCS Anel'ld an
organizallon., meeting 5 p m Thu 1n
,,,. open meM1ng room Ol the Educe
IIOfl 8u11d1ng 10 elect ot11CefS and ltnd
OIJ1 more•

FAMtL Y Pt•nrnno Cenlet IS --•ng
lo, summer quarter interns Apc>ty lo,
an 1nlernsh1p lhrOUQh you, depar1
men, or on your own Hours very
R1l11ed depar1man1s include
Psycho6ogy Human 5efvioff Soclll
WOfk. Human Rela!IOM, Boogy end
Chemistry Contact Kim at 2S2·95<M
oratopm 29\1171t1A.... N RNUfflff
a,e helplu4

OlT a wono ol tx.ineu expenence
WIit! AIESEC Gel 1nvotYed Go inter
t'lllbona,I Woo, llbto.d Come to ou,
meM1ngs spnng quarter T~yw 10
am 217 BB Ho!'
0-tAtSTIANS II SC51 AN campus
mHl,ng 111111! t>e conducted Fett ~
S.uk,WatabM 7p m Muse . wcnn.p
lelk,wshlp Sponao,s Co.lNde OA
CA IV LSF
CHRISTIANS In ActlOfl •nd MCCL
lC)OMOt ~ ortencabOn F«> 22. 11
• m Civic-Penn~ room Shdes
lttereture, non,.panaean MK• an 1m
pact ,n yo., wot1d

For Sale
HOT lub rentals Gener•t Rental
Center Call 2!, 1-6320
1171 Pont~ LeMans Hu mos4 ooltOnS No ru« A rH!ty c6ean Clf

11175 C.N 252-1(113
IS Wllefbed MUM Nft end ol wmlet
QUM!er 1100 W11tl IOf'I 175 W11houl
Paul 258-8063

MAKE money eu1ty while ...rching
tor ro,u, spring quer1er DOOka It you
a,a 1nterNted ,n woril,ng IOI' tne Boc,i,.
E •change come to the meei,ng Fe«>
2• 3 p m Atwood Balk'Oom
SAM: Feb 20 anow softball 11 a m
PINN JOffl us! SIies Nn\H\lf al SJU

11pm on Feb?&

Personals
JESUS end S..... ara P,Mend Quee.

~
~'":.,:'~-=Ji•::;~

• ~ ~ttllllhN!tiep,op,ertlN OI ,nener II menet AnytNng
lhllt.ntetacts11111!tl11'1tter11matet'lll
l<now~ge IS heed()m D111 An
· ~ 111121,221129

tuPOOf1
IOl'f\ Thecklelorllg,w'lglftelruh
H£HNY , 11 ' • time lot tn0f8'

--

~'::!:::.~ m ~ ~ o ~ ~
(iw 1h11 his~?) again Ott ree 1
(Ml1nttelyagrw WIit! you..,ou owe me

Cher ..........
nominated lo, a 1otal of 1,111,
Academy Awards , Is a fresh
funny and exciting movie h 1s
no1 ohm tho1 die ,crip1 and pe,

lormnnces are so strong !hat
humoJ and senstrMty can be
found In rnomenlt of sUence as

well •• d1aJogue
1ne fllOM , wtth 11!1 fun elhnk"
soundtrack and an essence of
pure unadulterated romance. is
one of

:=~•;;:;.IYlbe°;:.,~ year

1he bes1 movie bets ol 1he

0.H. I'm Stea and li,ed of 10"' n

IHOWIHOU b ten4 , 12 50iday
Lcuol-.togo1Con'Miitr'1duil.
U1 el AIWOOCI OJltnga Cente,

CUN9 You end I hed p6an,,ed a

WNMndwtDututttenctyoubtewme
off IO get dnri 111111h yolll' h-tendl A

OWi hutl?lrMHylf'lmtlyot#dt\M·
ing•a~our,-tetior'lehlp

TY~NQ: word ptOCNIOf, lett•·
qualtytermpepe,9"-.,-.....
COll'lll'leftefl, Orllftlndlitwleopy
c.11 Mice• AA Ssctetarial $ef'w:N
29-1(MO Of 251 ·7001

90

DEAft GH lll'llnllyouSf0'6cl...help or you re ~ng
what
aounds ktle • tant..oc: woman Few
wome,, WOUid tleve stucil e,ounct INS
IOnQ and~ Ill> with yolll' bAy ltMI•
ment SiQMd lnte,eeced Party

to.._.

1--■ , wld. dc-■ Nlcam

~ A ~ a.wMM!f and#ot fall
C8'1256-0417aflilr5pm

W ~ POClfflffillle U....'Mlt!J
women FOi.if-bdrm micro ac ctw
Heal and Wllet' included Cell
25t-fOl3 ,._,. 1115
Ntnl lUmffllfdoutN Ve,ydoN
C:-...pa'long.~Cllm-6112

:.:.P£~;~:.=1.~

R,NIN9HID,... 1o,5...., Two
doubllll

wilt 1,,1n
Benefilsrnedlcal.,.,,ance, hOt!OltyS
and vacations Contact Job Servtc•
3335 WH$ SI Germatn 0t CIIII Lao 11
~2018

TYPIHQ; won:l ~

IIIIIIEOIATE ~ c.,,ipua 011kt
Apts ~ bdfms MC:unty
pt,f1ling mtero. lluno,y tiff! and
WMer W'lciuOeCI Vety ~ loce
!ton 251-4070 or 251-12911 •lier 5
pm

..,.,etn

T£LEPHOHE cohctlOflS Sc 88/hou,
and .....,., other
S.Utdey A ~ 2 0 ~ No

-• .-...ntnosfweN

••pertence needed

Notices
HURLA IHurNin RelahOt'll Aseoc1a

WH0t..ESALE ans and crab Am~
op t>y ReQ9tock Calli 252-32•2

MHTINO rw:,w tor summ., and IdflouM9 9'ltS lndMdual and shared
bOtmw a,..,. us • call Of •oP If'!
Prefetted PrQ91fly ~ Inc

AOOld lot rent c.1 2"-71111

• 13 -....is 1n lhe Land Ol 10 .000
Lakes Earn ••lary plus hee
room/board Co\lnMIOfS nu,us
(BSN.RN) hltQUerds and oO• poei
llonSIVlllliblellMNr...oentc,imps
for c t11ldren and adults 1111 11n
~ - Conlact MN c.mp. ~
C22A, RA 3 Box 162, A.Mandala MN
55302 (812) 274-8378

CYNTH , lhln• ban ellCeltent l>-Oay
WNk LCMl~Den

Employment
l11IUI ~ .,.... ~
po.ltlon, ..... ,I.bl• to, tall

II

H£NNY , .,.. It's me eglll'I (11,a: lhlnk
ot me as !he ~ you newe,
Nd) You .,. wor1ong IOO hercl and
not ~ tne fln9t' lhlngt '" .,_
Thina abou1 11 Moe

--___ _
.... _
Spec'cel """""
carNf npenance tlonoranum I\A'"
; o b ~ Ful.,..,oonwnittMN
IICademtc ,...,

AIIE ,ou~ac...Nfinlhllald
oil numen ~ , RE.M-Fernwooo

:;:;..;.~=
~~to,pa,1.t,ime

...

pc,aitlont 1n1e,..-, - - - !My
ffllktl ~ • AEM-F«rMOOd
~ Aoed. 9t Cb,d

Inc . fffl

MN 56301

REM-f"ernwood •

an

jObllE.,_,,e MN Sc,l,,O

AHONOA, I fflfN you Bar1

HELP and,...... ,._.,di b cnme
wtto Cal~256-1301or
1~1301

USA, RMda, Sar• Lou Vlek, 0 J
IMI\UbthelLC ... ......,,..,
You, IN lilf'Ml•I AOABFTA

L.Ote,e!W-,
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SCI Chronk

1t

1ldlly F.e, 11 1NI

Beach Club
Happy Hour
• 2 for 1 drink specials
• Free tacos
t~

6\

~

J

'

Mardi Gras Night
~ February 20

Bad Body Language.
,ou.

Pal•. 11', , o.r bod) talkl"l lfJ ulll. ".,...._
loud Md
dew , ot 1.....ma or Ntjllr) ..onw•hff• 1haa llttdl altntdon .
W'hm,-.bod)',ffllN"Ulllr..-~"""'ftlla~ . ....
MM ,,.....__ of' ftff'I' ltnpuhn ll liMprdNI "'".._. ..,_
qlllMf' ~ wppf} , ,our bod •Ill funceioa impropni)
11w ~ apprmdl lo hnklll an II
lo l"Nw
. . lltnd . . . . . . . . 1tw,.....,i,,\lmt llv1,up ..... nMHft9lNN'I
1hr _,"'" o1 , our put h i-.lr.d Md

.._ed

~9i'Register for trip
· t ~ to New Orleans.

Ii •
y -

and~-.

lrntNI.
Ir }N'rT ... pllMI, H8cn1 lo )OUr boch lei M M4 Mab u
appoiaCMNMforMl'U... , aacljolnUw .....twref111Mlnb•~
~,-,. fOINld rTtirf' 1111,...._.. ,._ RMwal, ~ appr..tl

I..'.11 ---- .

I

lo~hcan

~~ REHAB QJNJC, P.A.

Free mug and
drink specials
for those in
costume.

••l11HlMCl

~

---•·- -•-- ·---·---··

LAKE GEORGE

Ti~-•~ ~ix
Tropical F'-h • 8'fds • s-tl A"1'Nfs • Dog I Cat ~ •

l

O

80 s. 33rd AYI
S I Cloud , MN 56301

C

-

~

Plaza W111 Shopping C1n11,
253-1620

..,_

r,-,

~O.-fll'w,_.orilD'W1a11>

M..-oa~Dt•,,,...__.,_,_ ..~

~.
SPRING BREAK '88... FIRE SALE!

wu~ $ 1 3 9
I PEA ~ • 0fWE P..Cl<AGE

nw-..
we have•
,ew__,,,,.,.....,_..,5omge,Due 10 tome iut

0ur_,._onc_
• 1 ,....

~

- = ~ ......

~ 0,

al
WW'
~noa._.ano...,__,,.
. ,,.....,.ano_...

011-.cfl t ~

~

eQIUIC)OeCI

....................

1-800-HI-PADR,E

12" 1 - item~ double cheese pizza
RIIE.E DEUVERY-LMTED AAE.AONlV FREE DEUYERY --UMl'TED ltPIEA ONI.Y-F'RUOELMRYAAEA ONlV - -FREE DELMRV -LIMITED AREA OHlV -FAE.E DEUVERY-l.MTED A11tE.A CN.Y - FRE
DEUYE..., LMTED ltPIEA 0Nl V· FREE DELNERY4MTED ltPIEA ~ v FAE£ 0EUYERY-lMTED

~':~~~:n=~~=~~~-:.:~D':UYUfY
Remember!/

Tor9CIIN9,-"9U11tpnce.ya,,,.._uy
IJf£S A BEACH _, c.ang ou,

'MARDI GRAS' '8
Febnla

20 • DOWNTOWN • Join the

